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ing, nd l oader 6p
tne medicine, J Juul leeaJeadlnkaaW'
aiclans without number both East and.
west They had baea ualdato kel
me in the. least, and I no more beV
llered this Cooper medicine eduld leif ,

. . 17 in favor of u.
AKk rVutarrMa in iiih lor tba W--1 ni.i

chase from the owners so jhat no w f )0vtr w explaining Ms new tha-nee- d

sell anleaa he desires to dq so.t orlaa and medlclrres t Boston people
No person could be forced to give up! during the Oregonlan'i vlsir to that
either hi. land or hi. home. hut gh

me tnan it oouia bring a osad man oajooro. mr. ueei nas ootaipea udg-ba- ck

to life. I really don't know why ment an4T,Ir Hardlfton has taken an
was like a drowning ,nnealman clutching at a straw. .

to, court,.,,,,
"To make long story short, tthaa The re has been much sickness in

been: astonishingly suooessfsi tq my our community the last few weeks,
case. . Today I am enjoying a, sound . Mr-E..- Tlae'sr UtOw danghter.x
stomach and perfect Iktalth ..Hw. m
firet time In twenty years; I ean W- -

beep,Tej-sio- lt ita pneumonia,
heartily wlthont the slightest lnconve- - but we are gla4 tP say she is lnvprov-nlen- ce

afterward, I bare a fine appe- - ing."t 515ep 1 5" km,!0,V Mr- - Benito Brinson of Arapahoe,
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For Infants and Children.

Thaiiand You
,

Havo
"A. M- a '' -

Always ,;Bout;

Bears the fej.
Signature

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

HIih eiarawa aewMav, mw Tea en

3 ROCK
h j .s ' moved in their new and com--

very, Feed and Lxchance

S!;i11oh, l' East Front

n nr Neuse Biver Bridge. Special '
t lion piid to livery and boardinav

ho Ken. Now ready for bustnes
1 I one 9:!.

E
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- , I vlnl oil i? . i for sale In
n ' Ai-- o h i Miuiii-t- i,n,. ol Biggie

eu:

JONES.
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f ivorahle
buyers.

CALL AND SEE ME.

Drn Is

J.A.J ONES,

--rk cn.m.. to tr.' file PHIIeBI - J Palllll. UiOUU"
ruished statecman and leislator-- f

wao waa recenuy on
among those strong--

T, Cooner. in the dis--
afrvyM-VA- enfiiri lalat av nA I A nnVVOTIWU VV SMiU UW 1WUWUVB,

which has raged for tha past year in

piished mora (or ma than I ever be--

uevM posaible. it has actually Been
tne means oi restoring nyr ,eaitn.
nulla in ooBipa X uenru grant uetu

clnea, and one morning I talked with
Boston banker who told me that he

relieved by Cooper's, medl- -

clnes after ten years chronic dyspep- -

sis. For thecp&st twenty years I have
been a fearful sufferer with nervous
dyspepsia. It has been so tad that it
MAt tmlVL tm V

Hotel Arrivals
At the Gem; Geo. B. Boyd, Nor

folk; Q. H. Bentel, St. Louis; P.

Williams, Richmond; A. C Jarvls, Nor-

folk;. A, D. O'Brien, Wilmington; C. O.

Fountain, Red Oak, la.; E. M. Ireland,
Greensboro;- - D. V. Dixon, Klnston;
Thps. W. Scott, Norfolk; A. H. Nott,
Richmond; H. Burbank, Newport.

The Lucky Quarter
Is the one you pay out for a box of

Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
bring you the health that's more pre-

cious than jewels. Try theni for
headache, biliousness, constipation
and malaria. If they disappoint you

the price will be cheerfully refunded
at All Druggists. .

Twenty-Fift- h Annual Convention of
The North Carolina Sunday School

Association
The greatest Sunday School meeting

of the year will take place in Burling
ton, on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, April 7 9th, In the Chris-
tian Church. This will probably be
the best Convention the 8tate Associa
tion has ever held. The Burlfngton
people are making every effort ' to
make the delegates welcome. The en
tertainment will be free, and any one
Interested in Sunday School work may
attend. ,

The music will be in charge of
Messrs. Tullar and Meredith, of New
York City, both of whom are known
and loved In our State. It will be
worth a trip to Burlington from any
part of our State Just to be In the
song service of the Convention. They
have few superiors as leaders of gos
pel music

Among the speakers on the program
are W. C. Pearce, of Chicago, the
Teacher Training and Organized Adatt
Department Superintendent of the In-

ternational Sunday School Association
Mra J. W Barnes, Superintendent of
the Elementary Department of the lav--'

ternatlonai , Association; Rev. B. W.

8pllmatvof oar own State; Dn A. B.

Scherv,. President of Newberry Col-

lege, B. C, besides many other Sun-

day School workers in our Stste.
.It will be of interest to aU Sunday

School workers to know that the af-

ternoons, are to be given to Confer
ence work. There will be conferences
on, Primary Work, on County -- and
Xownablp Officers, on Organised .Adult
Class Wrk, on Baraoa and Philauthee
Wor kaod on Teacher Training, - '

Some of the subjects to be discuss
ed, are;. "America W Sunday School
Work" 7World's Sunday School

Borne" ; v"8l edlee of Jesus
as, a .Teacher;' "The Pastor's Rela
tion to the Sunday School;" 'How to
Win and Hold M ";..' The Boy Prob
lem"; - VChildm" rTemperanoa';
""The Adult Organised Class Move-BMat,",a-

other subjects vitally con
acted with the Sunday fkueot , , -
This to aa

dajjr School Ootventkw tad every Sun
day,School la the Stato should have a
tpmwtUval. BurUngtog,.
i Any vona. wishing to . attend ahould I

send their, same to Mr. Wc'K. Holt,
Ourlingtoa, j4 jenUrtalakteat wlIV be

t iifc--

! Xi
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'
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New Bern, N. 0., March 12, IMS.

FIRE LOSSES THKEATE9 FBIAS.

CIAL COKDITIOKS

With the hope of return to normal
financial conditions, It 1b most dis
couraging to read each day of tre-

mendous fires, and these fires in cities
where it might be supposed that the
latest and most improved methods
were to be found for both preventing
great fires, in the erection of fire

jiroof buildings, and in having tba
.rust nppvoved apparatus for fighting

t.i that might occur. " ?

It is the destruction of the material
thing, that hurts. It is not that the

property owners lose entirely, for
they may be protected . through
insurance, and' so be able to rebuild,
or resume business as the case might
be. But while the property owner
may return in a few weeks to a nor-

mal financial and business condition,

there is the loss which the insurance
.companies have had to pay, and. this
insurance s just so much cash

that must be applied to fill up a de-

ficit, that cannot be made absolutely
Under certain conditions, a fire

i are or there that destroys buildings
hat are of no value for occupancy,

that are fire traps upon ground that
is valuable for good buildings, and

the class of buildings that have little
Insurance upon them, such fire losses
serve civic Improvement ends.

The fires in the large cities that are
now all too frequent, cannot but have

harmful effects, for it is the destruc-

tion of property that means loss that
cannot be counteracted through fire

Insurance returns. There is an ex-- 1

Unction of values, not to be made

, good, and It is because of this utter
Jobs, that fires hurt not only the In-

dividual, but the community, and a

number of them aggregate to cause
financial Injury to general trade con-

ditions.

Good For Everybody
Mr. Norman R. Coulter, a promi-

nent architect, in the Delbert Building,
San Francisco, lays:: "I fully en-

dorse all that has been said of Elec-

tric Bitters as a tonic medicine it la
good for everybody.

v It corrects ston-ac-

liver and kidney disordera la't
prompt and efficient manner and
builds up the system." Electric Bit-

ters is the best spring medicine ever
sold over a druggist's counter; as
a blood purifier It Is unequaled. 60c.

at All Druggists.

mtict Lima
Stacy, N. C, March I.

Dear Mr. Editor:
I am a little girl 12 years old.

po to school every day. We have a
fine country school with about 79 pu-

pils. Our teachers are Mr. Fred 0.
Trten, principal of Aurora. N. C., and
illss Ltca Nelson, eaeUUa," f

Pintle, N. C.

Our.' principal occasionally .wrjlts
for The Journal and reads the ar-

ticles tn school, which we all vary
much enjoy. ,

The "Core Bound Potato Fleet will
soon be leaving, laden with sweet po-

., tatoes for Petersburg to dispose of

. their cargoes.
; we are having son spring weejaer

now, mack to our delight, aftaf'soj
.hwh ""! u tmw t

tnontha -
; If this lrltla Utter Atw aurf lawd tta-- - - - --- -- --

,

way w Vea!T:Jr!!!.ra s a.tun. a.1 n is L, fLTjOttjatj,.

imu rami ,
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kateOiswat at
troa vwk

eaas sad svnj then H aweae stack ta
'--t riri inn

ir"-t- na r - aa iatanamwHi Eii I it
r..tm for the car of wmn Hla,

aartpUaa, tor tba ear of weak, aarfooa
Sebilltated. pata-rack- ed

Weaaes, kaowlaf tola medletoelo be Bade n
at otawMOUatajTfrya

; he
and tuaaard aatherltlea of the several I

aaboola o sracUce. are erfectlj wUllnc. ,,4
a fx, an only too dad to prtni at ow h

lk.hnh.i lUt cj InrallnU nf whlcb '
m Mmwixd. am oiote cwxiih. o even I

.T. ' ' V .J . . j .. . tn
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taa loratals of Dr. Pteroe'i Favorlta Tnr
ertpMoawUl bear the most critical exanUna-thr-n

of BMdleal anwrta, tor It eootalos no
lt--i, aanotlea, barmfal. or hablt-tonal-

tragi, and no stent onten Into It that Is not
highly recommended bx tb most advuocd
a4 Isaillnr awdical taaenen snA antbor-M-m

of thaUr ssvsral sehools of pnetie.
tbelnrrcdlentf

Prwcribtlon Tor tnVofOTreot tcur me sime iiimenu lojjmfl
jyorldimemedlclnjJtjaTl

Roottm medicine for wonum'i ills hu aar
och profeulonal endonemeat as Dr. Pierce's

favorite Preecriptlon baa recetrea. nttbe un--
aaaUBed reoonunendatkm of each of lta
everal tnaradleotaDy aoont or leadlnt moai--

xal men of all the achoole of practice. Ia
each as endoreament not worthy of yoet
eonatdaratlOBl

eV
A booklet of ingredients, with nnmerooa

aatborattve profealonal endonements by the
leading medical authorities of this country.
Will be milled frt to any one sending name
and eddrsas with request tor same, Address

t. & V. Pteroa, Buffalo. N. Y.

NEW8 FROM LOCO

Special Correspondence.
Loco, N. C, March 11. We have

been having fine weather lately, and
farmers are hustling.
' Mrs. E. L. Barbee, who has been
spending some time with her mother,
at Richlands, returned home last Mon- - ,

day.
Mr. Geo. Taylor and sisters, Misses

Maggie and Rena, spent Sunday in
Pollocksviile.

Several of our people attended the
burial of Mr. William Bynura Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Eva Gillette of Sllverdale, is
here attending-school- .

Mr. E. 8. Ervin went to Richlands
Saturday.

Mr. E. J. Higglns met with quite a
serious accident Friday laat. While

I1UUIJIB II Ull UCCO, HO 11 UVI V11U ,,i,o- -
j

fortune to cut his wrist, severing an
'trtery.

Would be glad to hear from some j

of our correspondents, who have been
silent so long. Why don't you write?

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange '

the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such I

articles should never be used except

m' prescriptions from reptabie pny- -

slclans, as the damage they will do Is

ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney,
ft Company, Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and Is taken Internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. In buy-

ing Hall's Catarrh Cure uAJiure you

Set the genuine.' It Is taken Internal-- 1

lv and made In Toledo. Oblo. bv K.I

J. Cheney A Co., Testimonials free.
Sold by Druggists, Price 76 cents

per bottle. ,
r,fwk "Bali's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

Maay a man baa lost It while try-

ing to get ahead. x

In the real drama of life the lead-la- g

ladles are cooksr

Best Healer ta The Warts
Rev. F. Starbtrd, of East Raymond,

Maine, aays: "I have naed Bocklen's
Arnica Salve for several years, on
my old army wound, and other ob-

stinate sores, and find It the beat heal
er Jnthe world.I use it ,too. fUh
gresr success in my veterinary nuai- -

Prlce irc. at All Druggists.

It stakes no difference bow long
you've sugered, or what failed to cure

Jchlldr strong, and - healthy. It'ej
done eo for thousands, why not for.

lyoat tt cents. Tea, or Tablets. F. B.1
Duty. , , A... .... ,
iw sMuen mmim iwtwii w uri

eeS ah Kill die tiannv. 'v A
'' ' A. i , , - ' " j

990919 "1 w 1,1 "arrwqA
,laweait Uf --tarried.
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to of tbe sJtaafVni would be that
bed

h

a ytad 'nod keeping elwiys la ,
wi nfi' uiiMrneilcibntii

'

Our .if'Zwt a irUt do all that to atatmrd
rotir fi4 cm end row iWtl.

.

re yob W equally (0 lUm elth'
rlekena eroep. raid ar rniimon!a.
aar before Uf king of M')intis.

nese has entirely disappeared.
"Any man who has chronic dyspep-

sia owes it to Lis family to try tnlr
medicine." i

In all our experience as druggists,
we have never seen anything to sur-
pass the famous Cooper preparations.

Bradham's Pharmacy. ;

Statistics show that married women
live two years logger than single
ones. -

TiiE GUARANTEED DANDRUFF
CUBE

Beware of the druggist who tells
you that ang other Hair Tonic Is Just
as good as Parisian Sage He knows'
better.

F. S. Duffy is the agent for Parisian
Sage and he won't try to give you
something Just' as good because lie

"

knows that Parisian is guaranteed to
cure dandruff, stop falling hair and
cure-al- l diseases of the scalp In two
weeks or money back.

He' knows that Parisian Sage is
highly recommended as the most pleas
ant and rejuvenating hair- dressing
known It makes the hair- - fluffy and
beautiful 5ft cents a bottle at F. $.
Duffy's- - He will guarantee It Made
in America only by Glroux Mfg. Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

NEWS FROM RIVERDALE
Special Correspondence, '

. Riyerdale, N. C, March 10. We are
having some very warm weather Ai
present.

Mrs. Ella J.' Fisher and children,
were visitors at Mrs. J. W. Latham's
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Allen Bender of Pollocksviile,
returned home today, after a short
visit- - to her mother, of this place.

Mr. J. W. Latham spent a short
while at Croatan Sunday afternoon.. ,

Miss Janle Conner was a visitor at
Mr. B. W. Ives' Sunday last.

Most everybody has been sick with
tagrlppe, but we are glad to say that
Ihey are improving.

Mr. Frank Taylor and Mr. John
Humphrey, were visitors at Mr. J. W.
Latham's Sunday evening. '

We are sorry to hear that Mrs. A.
D. Fisher Is sick.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Fisher visited
Mrs. J. W. Latham, Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. J. W. Latham and Mrs Allen
Bender were visitors at Mra, Ella J.
FlBher's Friday afternoon.

Mr. and" Mrs: John Ejrell, of near
James City, were visitors at Mr. A.

D. 'Fisher's Sunday. .

Mr. Wniie Malllson, of Norfolk, Va.
Is spending a few days with his uncle,
Mr. B. B. Malllson.

' Mr. Robeff WllllaWof 'Croatan.
made a short visit to Mr. H. C. Wood's
Sunday afternoon.
. Messrs Albert Conner, Willie Mal-

llson and George Ogteaby, were call-

ers at Mr. 'H. C. Wood 1 Sunday.
Mr. Hyle PhllpotCwas a visitor at

Rlvirdale Sunday.
; . Mrs. 0. H.' Caton spent Saturday
bight and Sunday with hr parents

'tt Chubs.
CORONIsVr

. - - . : ' -
I MmAraSFrV'. i

lcilt::r.!:!3Tcar:;!j
tVeTw ItMft BsVaM IHefievSZZ

4 KtSney tmM Pliut'lM, E . aner
SoML itad RmUt. StaewUh iowete,
M Maokaotie. iia Hoekf Moamala Ta ta e--

tww mib aae ar
toUArrsa Dmta Oneiravr, kuaii wis,

teat ,i eajra lor am work. . , ,
-

fona a tough Uaaa alnca taa last aar- -

trtftiJWsiw
frodt" TJ a obr biwarraata aad , -
u4graenia that bate- - liaei - passlnf x

throu erfa

RM of Arapahoe, and

notr ln'progreSa. lir. Real is repre--K.

seated by attorney Qibbs of Oriental,
Mr. Hejenson by Mtornef Hander- - Vjmm" J6m j4 .W. T,.Cahoe. of

wa, oibu mm very Uf ar aea auor
with pneumonia, but is rapttTty im-

proving, j
- Mr. Fraacea Dtckerson of Oriental,
was in Arapahoe laat week, trading
and selling horses. He seemed to be
doing good business.

Mr. Tom Lindsay, the great mono
logue. imrjersoDator. visited Aranahne I

last Wednesday night and entertain-
ed our people by his impersonations.

I Since last writing, there has been
two marriages in our community. Mr.
W. H. Belangla and Miss Nannie Pat-

rick were united" In the hoy bonds of
matrimony on February 23. Mr. Sam
Gaskins of Reelsboro and Miss- - Lure-n- a

Brinson, of Arapahoe were mar
ried Sunday. B.

GUARANTEED LIQUOR CUBE
Drunkenness Is a progressive dis

ease; tbe moderate drinker is not sat-

isfied with two or three drinks a day.
the craving for more and more be-

comes irresistible as the disease ad
vances; the result is Chronic Alcohol
ism.

The treatment used successfully by
thousands right in their own homes
Is Orrlne. It is sold under a- posi-

tive guarantee to effect a cure or your
money will be refunded.

Orrlne No. I Is the secret remedy;
Orrlne No. 2 Is for thos willing to
take the treatment Either form costs
l. Write The Orrlne Co., Washing-

ton, D. C. ' Sold by leading druggists,
and in this city by C. D. Bradham,
corner of Middle and Pollock Sts.

The tricky man may succeed, but
his success seldom sticks.

o svavonXA.
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The coal mines of the world em- -

ploy 160.000
Application far Pardee.

North Carol na,
Craven County,

Notice to hereby gtvea to the pub-H- e

that application will be made to
the-- Governor --of North Carolina for
the pardon of J. M. Arnold convicted
U September Term, 1K7 of the Su
perior Court of Craven County tor
the crime of assault with latest to
eommlt rape and eeateaetd to the
penitentiary of the tern of five years.

This ths 8th day of bfarch. INS.

IK ARNOLD.

LASSlTUVBr r
Many oi those who at this season oi

the year experience feeling of laeai- -

tade attribute it to the fact that It to
Spring, whereas the season Itself ia
by no means the eats of the JaMu

tion. Tals, atorv etui than not
u poyslclaaa, to due to the) toat that
be bomasi gysteat reeehea a pout to

the Spring season whet a thorough
'cleaning up", to needed , Tbe taa--hlae-ry

of the body, aeeds gUng ve
tssoa la a wail a, tost as) does that Ot

t factory Neg)eted, the badlly taa
(loaa b eocene deraaged, tad on ejf Che

toost coounoa sMaitoetaaoas ed tais
aoBsUpatlot. f ia

Is. ehrento torn, mease that edrtato
iiaaelea" of the body are) tot fa eoanV
doa to do their work, preyerly. haw- -
rhg beeome weak and relstl,s JTe
eyerwomd Uli eoadlUoaU to eereeoa--

atlpaticej tot simply give relief tohe
saKerer .and tortals Rgrpose neawai
avetv mi wXpetleaee tteri'tMbg --wnh
great attooeeg av etawMnhftot M nt
jritld Sttited eetaa.V
elle Salta, 1 en Art ttgre'lf M rn.
BJ --Car bona t-- ef Soda,' H VC vator
ab4 t oae, Otyeartoa. Ofmtottaa- -
sbooafal to administered at, bedttoie
aad before each nasi tad this to eov
tlsj4 snui there la fra noveeseat of
lie bowels.' Aay good phsmaciat taa
est tp the afwi.aroj. ' ' :
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he wishes to sen and the price is rea. ,

spnabla and th land uaomt lana
the4 character desired by the Ooy- -

. . , j v

in ine same manner as u oy a tumoer
'company. The object of the National a

Forests is to make- - homes more al--'
- 1

uanie, not to destroy tnenu. ;
. t

There are several very Important
motives for the establishment of these '
Forests, none of which will- - eperatel
to ine aeirimew oi me people in uw
region where it Is proposed to locate
them; and most of which will be tor
their benefit.

In the first place It is intended to
buy only the highest, steepest, and
roughest of the "mountain land which
not suitable for tanning, and wher-
ever there are small acres within
the forest which are suitable

they will be used for this pur-

pose.
It is expected that retaining this

mountain land in timber and preserv-
ing a deep leaf mold on It by pre-

venting fires will lessen river floods
which are becoming higher and more
dangerous every year, damaging farm
land, buildings, and mills, and wash-regulati-

of the streams will add to
which are becoming higher and more
ing away roads and railroads. This
the value of water power and promote
the building of factories which are so
much needed in the mountains.

The timber In the forests will be
managed In such a way that the valu-

able trees like popular and. oak will
not become exhauster but so as to per-

petuate the supply of lumber for bul(d
ing purposes and for furniture fac-

tories, and of wood for paper-pul- p,

and tanning. Locaf Industries and lo-

cal users of wood will be given pre-

ference In securing this timber over
outside buyers. Goodroada will be
built into the forests to enable tint- -

ber to be gotten out at all times, and
these roads will always be open to the
public. In the National Forests of the
West cattle and sheep are grased in
the forests upon the payment of a
small fee, for each head, and the same
would probably be done in the Bast

A number of people would of coarse
be employed in building roads, and
getting out timber, and in protecting
the forests, while In some places men
would be employed to plant such trees
ns poplaand oak', which are k

coming scarce.
Since the Government pays no taxea

a provision la made to reimburse the
counties by giving thess for school and
road purposes tea per mat of the
gross receipts from the sale of tint--
be r or xthr Income of the forests, .

The object Is to create the forests
for the benefit of all the people and
not for the benefit of any oae alaaa.
in compensation for tola, the JObvsrn
ment would probably wish the Stale
In which the forests lies to assist ta
protecting them front Ire, and to aid
private timber-lan- d owners whe do
not wish to eell to the Oovernmeot to
managing their timber holding so
as to secure the highest return's frota
them. : V
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